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Details of Visit:

Author: Asiatic fanatic
Location 2: Central London
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 14 May 2010 18:30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 65
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Chinese Medicine Centre
Phone: 02077346666

The Premises:

This is a nice clean and well run little Chinese medicine shop on dean street. Friendly staff, can pay
by card. 

The Lady:

She is a slim Asian lady, she says she's 30 but I'm sure it's more like 40. She's very friendly and
attractive enough. The ladies change on a daily basis I think.

The Story:

The strange thing about this was that i've been to this place for a massage probably 4 or 5 times
before, admittedly at an earlier time of day and nothing bt a massage has occured. I have a back
complaint that comes and goes and when it's bad I visit his place for a good deep tissue Massage
that's always very good.

I visited this place after work on Friday and asked for a 30min massage. I was introduced to my
massues and we went through. I undressed (boxers on) and when sh returned sh asked if I wanted
to remove them. I said yes of course. What followed was a great massage that really sorted my
back out and then turned over for a 'special massage' .

The special massage which was an additional ?30 consisted of her wanking me off while kissed me
and she let me finger her pussy. She told me she hadn't had sex in four years, I offered my cock for
some fun but she didn't take me up on the offer.

Great handjob, nice and oiley. Will return as they offer a loyalty card thing. Would like to know what
you get for free at the end of it. Hahaha.  
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